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bhath the famine been in thc land : and yct thero arc fivo ycars, in
'iie which tlicre shail neither bc oaring nor harvest. And Col
-e;,nt nic before you to presorvo you a postcrity in the carth), anid
to save your livo-s by a great deliverance. So nowv it wvas flot you
that sent mie hiitler, but God, and hoe lialli mnde nic a fathor to
Pharaohi. and lord of ail bis biouse, and a ruter tbroughout ail thc
'land of Egypt."

You perceivo then tbat God's design in sending Joseph to
Egypt wvas as different froin the dcsign which bhis brethircn had iu
Iliew as good is frein cvii, as love is frein haitrcd, as starvation is
froin plcnty, as mcanncss is froin gre-.tniess, as God is fronm inn
The Aillwise God no maoro dccrccd thecir wvicked nctions, than
thcy by selling Joseph into slavery designed thcrcby to fulfil
God's henevelent puimposos. That God breuglit good out of timeir

eior overrmuled their evii for good, is beyond ail question. ]3ut
this gives no counitenance to thc mionstrous idea that God dccrccd
the wickcd actions ofJTosepbi's bretlircn. To deerc cvii is one thiing
and te arrange bis adorable providence so as to bring good out of
cvii is quite another tbinzg,-these two ideas are as Ibir rcnieved
*fromn one anothor as vice is froi virtue, as liell is froin hienven,
Tho former God nev( r did, neyer cao do, the latter lie oftcn bmas
donc; and the preoervation of old Jacob ammd bis f.imily from fa-
mine through the instrunmntality of Joseph, who waIs wikcdly soid
.and scparated fromi bis parent- and homie is a fine illustration of
,this imprortant tru th. We firniffy believe that ail the sin and viek-
edncss that have existcd in our -world, or iii the wide universe, in-
cIudinýr the ùIil of angels, and the fidl of Adamo, and ail the wiek--
ead actions whiehi the nmost wicked of our race shhever dure te do,
do-%vm to the Close of tinie, shall bo overriulcd by the inflinitcly wise
Governior of this and ail other worlds, for the ultmnate good of ail

:the loyal subjeets of bis Kingdoma and tbe honor and glory of bis
t hrice holy naine. le who is; iise in heart and migbty in strength,
eau and %vill cause oven the wrath ofnion to praiso him); but we
cannot concive that ho wouid purpose or deerce that sin, and
thon lay bis plans so as te bring that wickedness to pass. 0 how
dishonoring to the oly one o? Israei te represont hini in hameaua
-creeds and confessions of faith, as dcsiring the wcked actions of
mon, may more, as actuaily deorcing thatJoseph's brcthrcn should
liate Iiim, and seli him, and act the par of polisbied hypocrites
,whon they svent homne te, their agcd father!1 We are boid te Lqay
:that God no more purposed their wicked thoughts and feelings


